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161 Checkouts
565 Student Visits

92 New Books
3238 Pages Printed

The library is not just for students! All staff are
welcome to check out books - print or digital!
Visit the library or browse the collection online.

Too many to list! This 
Destiny Collection 

features all new titles 
received in April

10 Ways Reading Fiction Makes 
You a Better Teacher

Kudos to the 9th grade (again) for checking out the 
most books in April (barely!)

9th 56 11th 55
10th 32 12th 18

May Featured 
Content

Top Checkouts in April

The Alex Awards are given
each year to ten books written
for adults that appeal to young
adults. Click any book for a list
of these award-winning books
in our collection.

Looking for your next read?

Or try this website for 
recommendations:

1. One of Us is Lying
2. Belly Up
3. Friends with Boys
4. New Kid
5. The smile of a dolphin
6. Stain
7. Animal Communication
8. Broken Throne
9. The Girl King
10. Harry Potter and the Order of 

the Phoenix
11. King’s Cage
12. Lady Midnight
13. Long Way Down
14. The Luckiest Girl in the 

World
15. My Hero Academia Vol 17

https://www.whatshouldireadnext.com/
https://collections.follettsoftware.com/collection/6043cb1e85de420012eb236c?h=b7fbe1fff851ce60e8ceb2f6236b2dd3a62aaada0506c0e344b6cd67a523fd13
https://www.weareteachers.com/reading-fiction-better-teacher/
https://lcmhs.lcmcisd.org/featured


Please return all library resources and materials by May 14! 

Missed the last Lunch and Learn? No 
worries! Here’s the presentation. 

My 5-Star Read in April

The story of two young 
women—one living, one 

dead—dealing with loss, 
desire, and the fragility of 

the American dream during 
WWII.

Tech App Spotlight: FlipGrid
Flipgrid is a free video discussion platform from
Microsoft that helps educators see and hear from every
student in class and foster fun and supportive social
learning. In Flipgrid, educators post discussion prompts
and students respond with short videos, whether they
are learning in class or at home.~

Search Tip
Use a tilde to 
search for a 
word and all 
its synonyms

Type ~mobile phone and you’ll get 
results with the word phone as 

well as cell, cellular, wireless, etc.

Keyboard Tip

Find text or phrases with 
Ctrl-F!

DonorsChoose is a great way to get
much needed resources for your
classroom or student program. The
process and setup is easy, but it can
take several months for a project to be
fully funded and shipped Here are some
tips for successful DC projects:
1. Projects under $600 are more likely

to be funded. If you have a need
over $1000, try breaking it up into
several smaller projects.

2. Use the power of social media and
reach out to your family and friends.
You’ll be surprised at how many
want to help and will donate.

3. Look for opportunities for matching
funds. Periodically, corporations will
launch matching campaigns and
others sponsor ongoing matching
programs.

4. Be specific and explain how you will
use the resources in your classroom.
Keep it student-centered because
most donors want to know that
their contributions are going
directly to benefit students.

Flipgrid is a great alternative to traditional assessments 
and can engage reluctant students and promote student 
voice. Look for a lunch and learn next school year!

Get Caught 
Reading!

Kipp is so excited that May 
is Get Caught Reading 

Month! Join the fun on social 
media and post a pic of 

yourself, your children, or 
your students reading with 

#getcaughtreadinglcm.
(Thank you, Mrs. Fruge for 

the adorable picture! )

If you have ideas 
or requests for 

future Lunch and 
Learns, please 

email me!

https://wke.lt/w/s/R4jsOr
https://wke.lt/w/s/R4jsOr
https://www.donorschoose.org/
https://www.donorschoose.org/
https://blog.flipgrid.com/gettingstarted
https://blog.flipgrid.com/gettingstarted
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